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Prevailing 
At Prison V

Th<‘ \f»rlh Carolina Cor- 
rwiional CVnK^r for \Vfim(‘n 
was Ihu scent* of what some 
observers considered a 
■■peaceful dennmsiMtion" 
was endtsl Tuesday morn
ing. 'Phe proti*sl al the 
all-woman facihiv started 
Sunday afU'rnoon when the 
inmates ri'fust^d tt» rt*iurn to 
their dormorlones. Phe 
women art* now funcotting 
their it){is at ih»* insininwm 
lyoUnl on Bragg Street.
•^rt in Kaleigh

me inmates siatt'd that the>
^ould s(a> nut of their 
^ormitorie.s until their griev

ances were met A siKikesper 
son for inmates said thrnugii 
the wire eticliised facihtv at ihe 
end of Bragg Street ’ We .-un't 
going nowhere until we see the 
Governor, or Mr Kea

.Morr's Kea is the lilack 
acting director of the facility 
Be was appointed to the 
position after Mrs Juanita 
Baker, the superint«'ndenl of 
Ihe nrison. was fired

★ ★ ★ ★
For Dixie State
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Voter Tour Planned
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I.K.\[)h:K \ni)RKSSKS CITY'S • FDRfiDTTKS NW)MKN ' — Raleign. N ( — Miss t elene 
Chenifrr icenleri. a member of “(iroup For Forgellen Women." speaks over a loudspeaker to 
women inmates of the North Carolina Women’s Prison here. June 16. during a demonsiratiQD v^hJch 
included a rock throwing incident with guards. <l'PI)

i arrived al the prison 
1 ;tt) a m Mondav and 

I‘ J

Ke 
are'-
i.See INMATF.S ABK

‘Miss Black
Teenage’ Set 
In Goldsboro I

Fourteen \oung lailie 
yjars of age will compeie for 
i; *^Aorlh t arolina State t ille al 
Uie seci.tul annual .Miss Hl.ick 

^ -enage Wuild -f N.irih 
‘ arolma p.igeanl Ttn- date is 
Salurtlav light. June ’Ji The 
place (ioUMM.i.i High Schix)! 
Fast am! the time is K 

The stale cnmmiHee is the 
local producing organization. 
Pageant's I'nlimited. Inc of 
Danville, Va , is the national 
producing organization 

The local committee wel 
comes a tremendous increase 
in participation over the first 
annual pageant held in 1974 

The pageant is designed to 
provide avenues for young 
ieejiagi*rs i > display Ihiur 
talent {Kiise and personalities 
thus instilling iniellect. dignity 
and pride as a vlimulant for 
leenag(*rs to he able to m(H*i 
the challenges in mir highly 
comjH'tiiive smielv 

The stale cnmmiltee is 
elated to present this pageant 
in Ihe best interest of all 
leenagiTs and adults through 
out Ihi* stale m regards to anv 
raw. creed or color 

^aiik you for joining us in 
m.r clforl to "Beach Dul 
mich A Teen "
^Irs Gladys B Todd is stale 
director

Minorities 
increase In 
Fed. Jobs
BY Al'BKKY K ZKPMYH 
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON The I S 
Civil Service ('omnussion has 
reported that niinoniy group 
members amounted for 64 
percent of the total increase in 
non postal federal employment 
throughout the nation between 
May 1973. and May 1974 

"Of the net increase of 19,982 
persons, l2,66.'i were minor
ity." the commission rej«oried 

According to the survey, 
blacks held 14 6 percent of all 
non^obtal federal jobs in May 
19Tlfi4»p from 14 3 percent in 
May 1973. accounting for an 

increase of 9.314 positions 
Wiuring the one year period 

Spanish •s{)eaking
(See MINORITIKS P 2*

Ftnir \fliite .\C Cops Accused After

BLACK FAMILY BEATEN
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

KU-Gted .4l 88tli Annual Convention

★ ★ ★ ★

Local Medic State Prexy

N.C. — Raleigh Rescue TeamINMM K ISJI RFI) IN ROCK-THROWING HKRF. - Raleigh.
wniki-rs tarrv Ms. Bessie Baldwin, an inmate al North t arolma lorkThrowine'bfgSn
ambulance after a rock-throwing incident al the lacility here.
when guards tried to break up a sit-down demonstration demanding better medical tare. (LIUard'

NEA Asks Congress For Early 
Childhood Education Measure

WASHINGTON. DC - The 
National Kducation Associa
tion urged Congress to enact 
legislation aim^ at providing 
voluntary universal early 
childhood education, develop
ment and care for millions of 
preschcml children

"NKA believes that the 
purpose of early childhood care

Howard Is 
Given Rare 
Ala. Honor

W ASHINGTON. D C - The 
Bev Daniel Napoleon Howard. 
Sr . professional sounter for 
more than 25 years with the 
Boy Scouts of America, was 
honored last week by the 
Daniel Payne College and the 
I nion Baptist Seminary of 
Birmingham. Ala . with the

•S»N* HKV HOWARD, P 2'

and family services is to begin 
to prepare a child for life - not 
necessarily for education in the 
formal sense, but for life.’ 
James A Hams, (he associa
tion's president, told a joint 
Congressional committee con
ducting hearings on the Child 
and Family Services Act <HR 
2966 and S‘626>.

"Child care programs must 
provide an atmosphere in 
which Ihe child may be 
exposed to experiences which 
he or she cannot or does not get 
in the home, and extend, 
strengthen, and augment (hose 
valuable experiences w hich the 
child may bring into the

program.■’ he added 
Harris stressed that the 

requirements for quality pro 
grams in early childhood 
include education, health, 
nutrition, recreation and spec
ial services and should not be 
confused with custodial care 
services

"W'hat these bills address 
and what we support are early 
childhood education, not mere 
baby-sitting ■■ Harris declared.

Under the proposed bills, the 
programs would be adminis
tered through a system of slate 
and local governmental 
■■prime sponsors’^ including

iSee NKA ASKS. P, 2)

Kelly Alexander Of NC 
NAACP Has Bleak Words

Family 
Of Four 
Is Jailed

DURHAM - A gripping^ 
story that sounded more 
like a Gestapo raid than an 
American arrest, was told 
hy a local woman, from her 
bed at her home, 1306 Drew 
Street. Tuesday morning, 
to a representative of The 
CAROLINIAN, how she. 
her husband, her brother 
and a 15-year-old nephew 
were harassed, brow beat
en. cursed, beaten, drag
ged, slugged and thrown in 
ih( Wake County .Jail, to 
face what she termed 
"Irumped-upped charged.

Mrs Lillie Holloway began 
by saying that she and 
members of her family were 
returning to Durham Sunday 
afternoon, after having attend
ed a family reunion at Saginaw 
Lake, when the car she was 
driving was stopped for what 
she thought was a driver's 
license test Knowing that hr* 
pocketbook was in her daugh
ter's car. behind her. she (old 
the officer she wanted to get it 
out of the car. She alleges (hat 
the oRicer told her she was not 
driving the car when he 
observed it and he was going to

(See FAMILY IS

employ-
RKV D N HOWARD

HILLSBOROI GH - Kelly 
M Alexander, president. N.C 
Stale Conference of NAACP 
Branches, laid the cards on the 
table here Sunday, when he 
addressed a Freedom Fund 
Rally, sponsored by Ihe 
Northern Orange Branch at the 
Payne s Chapel AME Church 
at 3 p m

He began by outlining (he 
fad that Richard Milhouse 
Nixon had all but wiped oui di> 
of Ihe gains made by blacks 
under Kennedy and Johnson 
He was willing to adopt a 
wait-and-see attitude on Ger
ald Ford He warned (hat it 
would be a tragedy if the 
present trend of conservatism 
continued in .America

The most blatant attack was 
made on black registered 
voters who refused to vote for 
Terry Sanford in the 1972

Democratic primary He siad 
if Wallace was permitted to 
carry N.C in 1976. blacks 
should be held responsible. He 
deplored the fact that Con
gresswoman Shirley Chisholm 
invaded the stale and sheared 
off some of the black vote. He 
hopt‘d that Julian Bond would 
not come into N.C . along with 
Wallace and Carter, and aid in 
another political catastrophe.

Li (Jovernor hopeful Mayor 
Howard Lee. shared the plat-- 
form with Alexander. The 
speaker told the audience that 
Lee would make a good 
candidate on the Democrat 
ticket

He then tore into black 
deputy administrators who had 
been selected to shield elected 
officials He said that the only 
thing the most of them had 
been able to accomplish was to 
shield their white bosses when 
an issue, involving blacks. 
.See ALEXANDER. P 2i

Appreciation 
Checks Claimed 
By Tv»o Here

Twu persons, a man and a 
woman were the lucky 
winners of SiO checks each as 
Ihev saw their names m The 
CARDLIM.AN s Appreciation 
Money Feature, sponsored by 
(his newspaper and participat
ing merchants, and located 
each week on (he back page of 
the first section of this 
newspaper

Clifford T Kurtz. 1108 
Spaulding Street, spotted his 
name in the ad of Kar Parts. 
Inc . located at 2712 S 
Saunders Street in Raleigh, 
and at 132 W Mam Street in 
Garner This company special
izes m all car parts, new and 
rebuilt, and carries a complete 
line of tools

The other winner was Mrs.
CI.Ka.n l P At KlI.I.fNGSCENE —Richmond. Va. —Richmond police clean up al the scene where Florence J Kelly. 1433 Sawyer 
a man Identified as Buh-ri J. Mllberrv. was killed In a shootout with Patrolman Jerry Sianley. June Lane, whose name was in the 
17 The shimiimt. hi which Stanley was injured, occurred when Mllberry abducted his wife al ad paid for by the Bea Hive. 126 
gunpoint, and Sianley tried to stop him. The car being lowed away • belonged to Milherrs, < I PI. (APPRECIATION, P 2)

DR ROBINSON

Robinson 
To Serve 
On Body

Dr Prezell R Robinson, 
president. St Augustine’s 
College. Raleigh, has been 
invited to serve as a member of 
the Task Force of the 
Education Commission of the 
States on State. Institutional 
and Federal Responsibilities in 
providing poslsecondary edu
cational opportunity to service 
personnel The invitation came 
from the Honorable Arch A 
Moore, Jr . Governor. Stale of 
West Virginia, and chairman, 
Education Commission of the 
States.

The results of the task force 
are expected to be of value, 
not onlv to service personnel, 
but to the slates, the 
‘See DR ROBINSON. P 2)

Program Of 
NUL Proves 
Successful

GEORGE HOLLOWAY*

NEW YORK. N Y - With 
the overall economic condition 
of our country at a crucially 
low ebb. the black educational 
institutions are struggling to 
hold (heir ground. It is 
particularly significant that 
the 1974-75 Black Executive 
Exchange Program (BEEP), 
which arranges for voluntar
ily-lent black executives to 
serve as visiting professors in 
their areas of expertise on 
black campuses, is "without a 
doubt the most successful in 
the program's 6-year history.'

BEEP director Renee Du- 
Jean measures this achieve
ment by the increased corpor
ation support, with more 
executive visits and courses 
offered.

■'Our roster of visiting 
professors grew from 177 for 
1973-74 to 252 for this year," 
Ms DuJean noted "Four 
government agencies and one 
university participated for the 
first time, totaling 147 partici
pants as compared with 112 
last year " she continued. 
"College participation rose 
from 19 of last vear to 27 in 
<See NLL PRO\ ‘IS. P 2)

Debnam
Doctors’
President

ASHEVILLE - The 
88th annual session of the 
Old North State Medical 
Society convened at the 
Great Smokies Hilton last 
weekend. For these years, it 
has uniquely served the 
medical needs of the Black 
people.

The first business meeting 
, was highli^ted by the farewefl 
address of outgoing president, 
Charles Johnson o( Durham. 
He thanked the assembled 
membership for having had the 
opportunity to serve, and for. 
their cooperation.

In giving an account of his 
stewardship. Dr Johnson 
called attention to the unwav- 
ering'supporl by the Old North 
State to the East Carolina 
Medical School project He 
urged continued efforts to get 
black medical professional 
faculty and advisors at UNC; 
gave a current assessment of 
PSRO; and called for a legal 
attack on stale laws which for 
88 years, have prevented black 
physicians from serving on 
state boards
(See LOCAL MEDIC. P 2)

Shaw U. 
Student On 
UNCF Body

A Shaw University student 
has been selected to partici
pate in the United Negro 
College Fund summer Intern
ship program in college 
development.

Stephen B. D'Arbeau, a 
fourth year urban politics 
major at Shaw, will join interns 
from other UNCF schools in 
New York for the 3 month 
program.

"The purpose of the intern

DR GEORGE C DEBNAM

Four-Day
Mobile 
Tour Set

ATLANTA. Georgia — A 
four-day Voter Mobilization 
Tour, featuring rallies and 
public addresses in 15 Mississ
ippi Della towns, will b^in 
June 19. according to officials 
of the nonpartisan Voter 
Education Project (VEP).

Featuring VEP executive 
director John Lewis, a long
time civil rights worker aM 
advocate of nonviolent social 
change in the South, the lour is 
an attempt to encourage 
increased minority political 
participation in Mississippi 
this year

"Mississippi has demon
strated a lot of progress in the 
past decade, but full participa-

(See VOTERTOUR. P 7*

“Kennedy Is 
Electable;” 
T. Bradley
National Black News Service

LOS ANGELES - Los 
Angeles Mayor Thomas Brad-

ship program is to give a select ley has joined a group of west 
number of students attending coast political figures who are 
UNCF member institutions pretty sure that U.S. Sen. 
some experience in the field of Edward M Kennedy, D-Mass.. 
fund-raising, in addition to will be the Democratic 
providing summer employ- ic
(See SHAW STUDENT, P 2) 'See KENNEDY IS.

yfC-
. P. 2)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

HUDSON-BELK DEPT. 
STORES

■•'1 wo convenient L,ocations To Serve You"

• POSSUM SLIM". 1*6. FACES MURDER 
Ed Poeium Slim’ Myeri. IM yeert old.
them ■ •• he Ulk. to reperteri. The m Mj”J ,577
awaltina trial fw murder in the shooting .dodlh, Jane 7, Mrs. 
Loulie Slewert In Soirente. He .pent • week In the ^•‘jUi'illlly 
j>ll and w«. releiied U> • friend In Apopka. Jona IS. He ceud 
receive Ille Impriaonment. (UPI)


